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HAMILTON LETTER. ami uÇtliv religious jieiwciiliom, but he 

woulil r.'itiirid than, ot the uuttwei’viuy
M. I’ulrlek's liny lu lluiulllim SI, |**|. I "f theii fuiefather» to the

*V,'hre,7h jh" ».............................. _ ttett11!?;

l.illli ot (Mm ItilheiN SI. I «Irlek h caused an enlightened world to »av, that
a* the Hebrew- were, in ancient lime-, »o 

th<; Irish in modern—the chosen 
people of (iod. Considering nil this, and 
looking nt sulisequeul events, what an 
evidence we have of the wonderful ways of 
<iod. Having preserved the faith them
selves, the Irish people have also been the 
mean* of restoring it to others, fitting 
into England ami Scotland, they raised up 

As had been anticipated, the celebration ‘ butcher, and religious house.' by the hun- 
of St. Patrick’s Day, in this city, took • they did the same in America and
place m a very appropriate manner. A Australia, ami arc 'till doing, ami the 
Grand M i- had been appointed nt St. believer» in the true faith can in those 
Patrick’s Church, at half-past ten,and long he counted to-day by the millions,
before that hour, the -trouts converging Cardinal Manning tell# that one.fourth of 
towards the -acred edifice streamed with ,h,‘ tote Ecumenical Council of 900 
persons of both sexes, young and old, hi.-hops was composed of Irishmen or sons 
carrying about their lier ons green-woven °f Disliim-n ; and Cardinal Newman adds 
crosses, shamrocks, or other national em- his tribute to Irish fidelity by saying that 
Mem*..The Emerald Beneficial Association, ,^,‘n ' hurch, though ancient, "was still 
in their neat uniform ami under the direr- y^'ing, that it witne.—ed the rise and fall of 
lion of cliief-maishnl Unite ami assistant- f antcibury, and saw the lamp of failli 

rsliall Lynch, marched quietly along the j !'*tmguished in many n sanctuary, while 
north side of King -treet to the church, ‘'Wn burned with umlimini-heil spleu- 
und took theii -eat.- in a number of pew- Di- Lordship concluded by ndvi-ing
reserves 1 for them. The subsequent return H|aL n' l aith was Heaven’s he-t gift, so we 
to the ball ami separation were made in *J,",»1,1 guard it jealously and teach it re- 
like good order. ligiously to our diildren, reminding them

1 he church was crowded to the doors, ”* the thousands who died foi that faith in 
standing room being scarcely obtainable. jbriuer time.-, and who are now saints in 
The sand nary, beautified by the recent ad- heaven, able ami willing fo help us fight 
dit mu of its handsome alt ir, was appro ^lv K,M,d fight, and in a happy liereaftei 
priately decorated for the occasion by the with us in praising God for nil
ever-ta-teful sisters. Hi- Lord-hip, with eternity.
8ever.il of the clergy firm St. Mary’s, I’lie afternoon of St. Patrick’s Day was 
assisted at tl e Mas.-, which was celebrated 'p,,,|t in keeping with the religious obser.- 
by Rev. Father Keogh, a—isteil by Rev. vance of the morning. Hundreds, taking 
Fathers Craven and Bergman, deacon and Advantage of the heautiful weather, pro 
flub deacon. The choir, which will here- menaded the public streets in the quiet 
ferred to more particularly below, sang the lf||j".vm,int of social conver-e and mutual 
Mas- in full strength. exchange of seasonable compliments.

THE BIKHOP’h SERMON. HT. PATRICK’S < IfoIR,
At tin-(iospel, his lord-hip Ifi-hop Grin- briefly referred to above, deserves some 

non, delivered a very impn -'ive ami in- thing more tha ï a lia-sing notice. Organ - 
Klructive sermon -which we attempt to toed S(,°n after the completion of the 
epitomize a- follow--—on the fe.-tival so church, and then composed ahno.-t entirely 
dear to the Irishman’s heart. He com inexperienced members, it has, by 
mencetl by quoting that well-known vente ',a,‘1 mid earnest, practice, Won it- wav to 
from St. Paul to the Romans, and which a highly creditable position among the 
might truthfully be applied to the Iri.-h musical institutions of Hamilton, 
race: ‘-First I give thanks to my God, gratifying result much praise i- due
through .le-its Cliri-t, for you all, hecau-e ,u 1i,,‘ z<;fd and ability of Miss K. A. Fil- 
yur h ai th i- spoken of in the whole giano and Mr. F. A. Filgiaim, respectively 
world.’ F.iith is Heaven’s greatest and "rgani-t and «'«inductor of the choir, ni
cest gift to man—one of the strongest wa>'s painstaking and self-sacrificing in 
proofs of God’s love for the human race, their efforts to promote its efficiency. Thu 
God could confer power and glory to such choir consists of twenty members, ladies and 
an extent that the nation or the individual gentlemen, all of whom possesscunsider- 
niiglit become the admiration of the world, able talent and many will apparently at 
but these are perishable and temporal 1,0 distant day distinguish themselves in 
benefits, while the gift of Divine Faith the musical profession. For St. Patrick’' 
carries with it the divine promise of eter- Da\ they 1 in* 1 matte special preparation, 
nal Mbs, working in uni-on with Hope, aim they certainly showed it by the results! 
which makes the heart gl.nl with the pros- Tm‘ Ma-s was Farmer’s in 13 flat, includ 
peut of happiness after ‘liis world’s trials Uls ,w" very line duets “() Spouse Mi” 
aie over, and with Charily w hich en- a**d Agnus Dei.” The former wa sun,r 
kintlles a heavenly warmth in the soul Kv M‘‘'»r.s. F. A. Filgiaim, basso, and A° 
clulled by earthly « oolnes- Faith, a- it Eilginno, tenor, in n manner that did full 
were, throws open the le aven-and points « ledit to the high reputation they have 
to an eternity of joy and felicity. The rince earned in this city. Mbs A.
nun without faith i joy le.— even amidst Sl,,a,'L soprano, nml Mi.— M. Robertson, 
hi- wealth, and in advu itv i< utterly cast al,'S sang the second duet. These voting 
down. Not so with him who has the gift todies, w;tl, Mi- Cox, another soprano 
of faith; he is alwaxs in peace. If have very fine voices, and have every pros- 
prusperou lie refers his success to the p‘« t of .becoming excellent singers. The , ,........
AhmglitVrt ; if ,,, a.lv.-1-.-ity 1-.- “ Qui Tollis’’ wa- , mily a.inu, al.U-, „„d MS SÆ8 «
liow - hi- head uueerfully and suhim.—ively, taking the singing n a whole the cm ore- hvn n,use<t by a foe on st. Patrick’s day.
nun inuring, “Ood giv-. Uu,l ha- u,l ««•''«' "f SI. Calvivk's baw I'ua-m, fvu] During the cumw of the Iveture the Between twenty and thirty of uurlririt
nwuy ; hie—I'd lie the name uf dud.” He proud of their dmir. »j» aker wa- frequently and vucifrruindv n" ' u Cnn'ul,ali townsmen met in tile
'? i"t ll,u“Kh ! Tilt: ItVNDAs CEi.r.BRATIi'N. npjd miled, and as lie managed in inief. ftrSennlT "”flM Tu.'-l»y .•vvning,
stormed and la-M l.v wind and wave lm I The - Valley fit,-' ,l„l itsdiuy well in "I"— his remark- with many amit-ing ihe TaldTf orÇ‘?,.i6,n8 » hraueh oi
.en a us firm and unyielding, lltey were the matter „f eon,...... ... St. 'l-atnvl. '- fllll;i''l"te,, he kept the attention „f his L.!h u '""V'i1'......... w,-v" <h-
ttssimilled here to-dav, n„t lu , Day. A full eongiegalio» a-,i.-t,.,| al Ma- audiunee ftrmly «xed tltrouglmut. ,'V
""-liniiati- tile vieilli) of one nation eulehrnled l.v \"erv Rev. Dean OTteilly At the conclusion Mr. John Wilson -, M. A. Midi
over another, hut of dnine faith over in St. Augustin, .’sClmreh, ml ............ I ,J moved a vote of thanks compliment.,rv to dm Kit?!,"mil ‘I'm"'' „ V ’ '
paganism—a tietory the m...-t complete a very matructixe dUcour.-e. The alter- lllu Iwturer. In his allu-iun t . |',-i-h SivV, rïi , ' U'r?M,,lull".v, and
settled l'1"1’" IV|"' I,"0"" 'vasi,""t '"y some in antieiwtinit. ""-V1', '''■ Wilson made -ome in.ieeu- DuftluWI' V ' // 1latlvJ; ««itleman
suit, the aluin-t immediateeonver-toii of | hy otiler- ........... akit.g active prépara- ''acte-, yet, as he rereived the correction in L,■ ‘ f* V"

tlun l"1 thf (Iviiinii'tratii.ii in th. g"«"l »|>irit, no one doubted the hum-stv i t^Tlint ,"1> tv adopted:
Town Hall in the evening, which moved u1' his intentions. * f • * \ 1 xva tnvet a.- well wishers and

inanvuthev rnttnm-,,,, Whirl, geneiatiiu.s t„ he n„i only a eonit.lele -neves' Mr. «. >f. Hart,,,, seconded the motion, f the 1 ,rom wl,i,'h
of lahout lmv,; he,", expended in Itself, hut also the great feat me oi lie -"I'plei,tenting the -ame with a leu -thy -m , ,,
xuthout, hnngiugabout a thorough vonvei- celehration in tlii -e, ;n,n ,,| th, learned di-vnur-e on the I,i-h me- - lJ- I hat the ;,i,.,ent land system i- the

The prompt conviction that per- Long befur, the horn fo........... ....... ... ' ' tion, delivered with that earoestneJand r"! '' ,‘V "Vl1 h",m which Ireland euf-
lade, the mind- -four loi,•lathers, and ment the hall wa- literally nanti,,, ,| ! warmth that lelt no doubt a- to hi- lively ‘‘Vi ‘ ul
h, alacrity with which they accepted the doors, ................... .... it, own mk,res« iu the welfare of Ireland ' “all EP81»'i<1 and Scotland.

Wh, Dr. Brownson explained by bowing attractions, being respectably represented , Tile diairman in patting the motion ,i ' ' rhat nothing lees than a change of
that the It id, nad vuniv limn the east Among tl,, promin, ,i whirl, wa- unatiim-ollv earrie.1, took ad’ of ,Z !" 'y"Ul‘“ lv> a!‘l1 llla creation
le o e the descendants "I Noah had sunk were the Vory Rev. Dent OTi vantage of the happy combinati......... .. the " i"I" ’l-t•••».«>-will give ,«»„ and
"loth" depths of gross ...........rainy. The Worship Mayor Wanlell, Me ,l„h respective nationalities of lecturer, mover w? a° , ou?tI?
I'lslt net y jaigans, but tlteir iwgaiiistti was Mil-on,T. II. lkigtie, ( i. . 1 :,,,.., and cltairmaii, to bom- that the -hainr „•! I he « iml.„r litanch of the Land League

*VrW V'?°r , T1"' "•••r.-hippeil : -ex,-ml mem.,,.,-of.hé,.............mlü,, no,. I «ml wJuld êvèr app' o! S’, l"'1 • !".uly .,11 preset,, -ig„-
-un, the grandest uhjen Him,ture. ami of'whoi'n duiiitgihe h-etiiiv 1,,■ ' g-'in-r under similar ph-asam au-i'i.-, . ™h their names as uiembei>. The follo'w-

hi "V'nf',"V ....... .. .... e di-gu-img super- tile t.latfvrm. 111. hu l„ A « x y U,v. Kathe, Dowling then very v{i ""'^‘'S-U-eiv elect ed : president, J. A.
by so called Tx'T VrV't,"1' ‘lays : T»' '1 tact had dt twn to- ! l:"rl,]' ^«nked the audience who, aftei Et'V '«e-i msment.F. Cleary ; Scare
,, I',:..,, .Vl 7’ "mÏ11”' I !" A xx i "■ goth, i o Inrg. an an,lienee, wa- everV 1 •>.»* !>!>»>'»»>« ot the national anthem,quietly m ■ ' - ' A; ' " : r,'®s'Uer,P.0ih.
tin,., uiBiu,l he learned Doctor, in a man- xvhei, <1 it., ■. t ! . ,x. ,. n . ,..,,1- . dtp-i-cl. I|,L. I be initiation tee was luted nt fiOeta,,
net I*'■ D-yi-x 1 tor the rxcp.ioit of th, j the g. io.il.............,,. r'\ ; sr. joski ii. and a monthly charge of lOcts. All -vm-
p’V1 U'OI- Who take 111-- till,,. VOW of act:t. „ i exp. i,u ,■ . .,. The -olemnity of the Fea.-t ,,| si ,'al:,.lï.l>’ '"''tier of xxlnit creed,' are

l. "1 ' ■ 11 x,-vi) and Obedieu, ■ -, ‘ ad, , t Mess, l„m , t’a pli, tmnsfetieil to Sunday last look y aU"'id the régulai
the huh,-, l-ru. ,,l chustiantty. Dm '•"! .<■ ' -n, y, ..I : h •' i-, . ....... ! I .• in St. .l,.-epl,v Zti.-nu.m) dim el which will lH. held end- w.."l;.

1,1 lllll almx»t universally, ■ . 1'nthei it.,u, the ............... ■ and made as .......... ... ami inter,'-iing
as enn he proved by the numerous i _ I t........... , tat ... d S„lem„ 'la ", a—i-ted In ll, • 1- h, , ' l’u,sl ,lv 1,1 vi-iturs, M.

. 'lie land, fill,,1 j in. . 1 , .u ' ami Slav, „. ,1,.I(uél -ul,., I,.
" Ih "i,n"i",le-"| pious men ami w,,7th. x., 11 | - ' o-w.i , toil
"h; """'"tng.......... It, evening the ihl. : ,, . ,ii,.i
any u.i-Iuighl gave t„ the world the spec by the made,. 11,. invml ...... i ff-tmetioH,, the ,
1,1,1 "ra "holly ami continually wImi,„i. I nn., i xxl.iel, he -ulog
... , -, , , t" Ihc monasteries paid a high compliiJEt to this bant

..........I - al"io-l mnumernbl,.. Armagh which it ,-oui,1 he-, th An f ., mi ;• Si..!,.., j,-.
. ;.......which wer, thei, I Rati ; !

all ----- hy the youth of Ireland and as-i-i nt all pttbli. exhi: \"lie,it - rm,m on •■Ini t
, ''"'."I'C, cdu, tiled and sup- -vix "i well cl the . ho an i|,

l"','1"1 'v 'I " " 'll"" fv ' of all charge. Th 
Al " " ' ’ the lihei dity „f cur foré- m,.
Iall‘ a'"1 'I','" zeal for education and 
i' r. 1 il not sat,.lied xxith xvhat 
’’■« ' -'iil'iii the nation, I,elan,I
fo i

able to either of these three—the poverty agent by masked men; the meeting of 
Ot the «III, the indolence of xhe people, or the land League; were all well depicted, 
else, if the -ml he rich and the people ill- some of the seems being touchiuglx -ad ami 
du-triou-, as both are admittiM to be, the others charade ized by fun and humor 
cau-e must be attributed to an unjust sy- Of those who took part, liernard Rouan 
tern of government. In dealing with the wa- Parnell; Oe,»rg,- Fitzgerald, agent; 
relations of Ireland to the Imperial Uov Willie C,„„erfurd, auctioneer; Duncan 
ernmen , I X'enture to state two proposi- McLeod, tenant; and Joseph llarington, 
lions : fist) tint those tel,lions arc ha-ml tenant’s son. All was got up in sphmdid 
!'" ""just principles, and find) that the style. “Watching hy the Gulden (late" 
n-’of'iT °f, es'1- W''11 “* ll“‘ 8tal,il- wa'S sung hy the girls, though not a.

exu-rv » *"i Y ■ ctup're, leijutie that effectively - -ome pieces they rendered
i ry vestige of Irish grievances should be later in the evening. Several boys gave 
rr *l. «ml forever. To prove a dialogue representing a SC-113 in school, 

.! , '"*«/ ',l "'7 to show that parts of which were highly ludicrous.
Lug and lia- failed ,,, the iunctiona of “Thinking and dreaming of mutiler" hy
good government, for surely it is part of the girls was sung in splendid style, anil 
the-e functions to promote the material brought the first part of the programme to 
ami moral good of the country governed. ; a close.
Now hngland has done neither. She has j The second part opened with a bvmu 
lint promote,, the material good of the , t„ Hibernia’s Saint, which about sixty 

1 l'ci'l'ie, US will he seen hy examining boys and girls joined their voices, with the 
, |,"llv-' ll"' «gricultuial, mmnierci.il finest effect,and which was entliu-ia-ticallv 

ami manufacturing interest- of that jieople, received by tin, audience. A play 
and She has failed m promoting the moral j “Quarrel of the Flowers" was taken part
-ideriu - hM-1»»! n’T W‘ "-“.'-y con; Î" Teresa Quinlan, Nora Grant, Teresa 
,1 I II I," attitude the religion-and Dunne, Sarah O’Donnell. May Dovle, 
...hticnl questions of that country. How Minnie Kew, Julia O’Grudy, Mitinie 

ha- hnglaml egi,late,l „n the land -pies Rvan, Mary Ann Cahill ami Lucy Kew. 
t , ,/ 11..," ,I,«rev. gentleman entered They displa ed taste and ability m the
into I i-toi leal details to show the policy recitations throughout. “Castles in the Air"
mern"v a"' mil,- , was ,ung by five hoys, with „ full churns
m, m ul by the Norman invader.-, and urn- ! of la,ysami girls. Kadi „f the buys sang n
tinned hx Janie- 1. and Oliver Cromwell, verse, championing his country’s poet, 
«h-, additional ol.jcct wn, to people the Hartley Rouan sang of England, George 
U'limiy xxith Strangers, and t,. protect Fleming, Ireland; David Read, Scotland; 
them at the expense of the starving peas- Thomas Conlioy, America, and little
antrv. h wa* next shown how the com- Conbov, Canada. So well were the

ail<l Manufacturing interests of audience pleased that they insisted
wen. .,’„°|ncu I1" a ,/'"‘“’’l;,“K,«ondition, having the Canadian return and repeat 

ci"siied h\ Jealous l'.iigii-h legi-la- hi- verse. The operetta of ‘■(Jraiidi.a’s 
i,2-,U7, l-hL' '"°ra K<10<1 " l K' "atio", Birthday” xvas productive „f mudi
am d1 «l^.i*!!l?ll,T‘dr”nle|flected> I,1'7un ' Harrington was made up
an 1 it- educational anil political mstitu- to look at least ninety can- ,,f age and 
jmn- exposed to utter destruction by I was followed around by a crowd of the 
lio-Ule and lutter penal law-. The r.-li- .-mallest children uf the schirnl. J.nev 
él r'x'’ 'l l” «L0*1? wa< forbidden, their Shanahan crowned him with a wreath ,,‘f 

7.h7 |l ''‘Ch'1' ’a,'!H I"r nl"1, ""Hawed, flowers and Nora I’urcell presented him 
fheir slmrche- seized, thcr franchise stolen, with a hoquet and sang a ireeti » 
"Ivtlegesof corporation and narliameut which she wa, ,,ut \o Ep g’jeslie

n, ,,,'1., al!d ll."?11f ll,al shadow of a Comet ford sang “Hut me in mv ‘little b. d”
Itlia in-nt e.x tngut-hed. And all this iu very nicely, and the operetta throm-b-

h ]V !■ < liat"1" 1,1 llv,‘ millions of that out was charming. A si,ng followed "in
(hit f'V,SlltC ' tai * ".v" .""""Kh 1" ',luw which Minnie Rvan. Nora Grant, Ma-de 
hat England - rule in Ireland xva- Jane Daly, Minnie Kew and Lizzie Fiti

was to tak, „ a trUe,"1ielvst of Hiigliinl gerald.touk the lead and alto pan.,.I.....pi,
àt ln W, '«SUIN'- I", h-ive justice done Haiti,gton ha-, ami George Flemii,"
a -d i "j:1 tlv'.1 lu,':'v>'""'"'tween tenor. The manner in which this -,m 
Î a r-ntcU.,"d'ord that . tains the life- was rendered would have done credit 
lilood ni the country and an outraged much older singers, 
pen-ant'), tfipoverished by tlm agent’s piece on tile " 
inch rental Why not restore the ancient 
pat limitent, and bring hack with it the glur- 
Ic. of by-gone days, wlivn legi-lators and 
landlords resided at home and spent in 
xvi-tks of art and beautifying of tht-ir 
es'ates the million- now squandered in 
foreign ,'",intiie-î ITotect the inter,•-! of 
the workingman, give him a red interest in 
Hit" "il, intcie.'t him with the

ton—but Queb c must claim precedence. 
The St. Pair < k’s Society <>f Quebec was es. 
tahli'lied and incorporated in lH3t>—re
vived in 18U«.# The Irish Protestant Ben- 
evident .Society held tlirii annual .service 
iu the Methodist Church last night. The 
Rttvd. Mr. Chambers jjreached the sermon. 
The society is an excellent one and does 

BltANNAGH.

ST. PATRICK’S RAV AT WINDSOR.

The im»tver*ary of IrelamtD patron Malm

i,ni.uv»r ,l ;&x,»Kh,k';'rr,s::.......""

that you would go and tiring fortli fruit and that your fruit would remain.” ' ' , d
, hu evening'* eulebratlon wa* kent hv a

iiH> was inlr  ........... I,Is  .........
May or l„ th- an, li'liif, ami was iv,'„|v ‘,1 

1 li ioundh ol a|»|»lause. HI* It-eiuie on Tom 
b> Rev. Dean Murphy, of llishtown. At Mmirv wn* very inlereKttng, full or hlMtorieal 
tlm cuuclu-iun „f tliv first tlu.iml Rev. ,mt7"îïïp.‘wiih^rimalmV'lmH 
Father Molphy, of Strathroy, delivered wn that is altogether irrô*i*iai>ie.U ImiÏÏJl 
“lie of tin* fitic-t panegyrics mi the life and 0r<’tt,afHnMl"i ll",<',aU-r^ ,M|^' (,lauh-i,i,.,"
labors "f the illustrious -aint that it lias on th- I'lan,, wlih lmu,,'h,|lV-|l,**Hi 11-7,7'!! 
been our pleasure to listen to. This being ,','TT “election ,,i Moon '- M. ioiti,-
Fall,,'1 Molphy'» first yi-i, t„ Seeforth, i, h,“''Jréimôv o1',':;1 
hail the effect uf bringing together a very by, Mrs. Ktlroy, wlm „,„a win,’,,,, !!,
large cuimr,-gatiun, who evinced the !sb ■roriïLlow,lwi!1<'"ewf V'1''1 n"' ,l“,lr
greatest interest in every word -puk.-n by voice „i woudcrml eomlws, ami'1 ,-l! 
tile reverend gentleman. He i< a pleasing 1 many a s„-eaii,.,t
-peak,'!', and ha- the facility,f
Ills in* ] el> attention nvetetl throllgnollt lntY Mr. Jowvpli Marcntcttf sang Will, .n1^ 
In- discourse, so much -o ,1m, you could Kl'ïé ^riff'iîX^ïîiVr.SÏ'e'; f.oîï
almost It,ar up™ drop. 1 he singing of -Miss kia llarnli wa-a i.aqip-ce', 
the choir wa- fuUy^, to funuu,occasions. '^L&^raïiV'J!,/«’l'.'.’f.îiîT hLSl’e'mi'" ' 

THE CONCERT. heart,” from Mr*. Kllroy, and îhüi 'lx ?ïy
In the evening a grand concert was given JAueen, thecelehraMwn cam,. t(,u<.i,.I,lv 

iucaiduo’s Music Hall, tindertl.e auspice, HMSS'S:?! MÆ '««ï'hïiï 
of the »st. .lames Church Choir. To say 
that it was a success would be to but 
feeblv express the true sense of that term.
The hall is capable of seating 800 people, 
so that you may form some idea of the 
number present when Isay that scarcely 
standing room could be obtained. Tins 
being the first annual concert, which it is 
the intention of Rev. Father O’Shea to 
continue each St. Patrick’s, he has every 
reason to feel proud of the success which 
has attended his efforts. The object of 
these entertainments is a laudable

< hoir fidclinitloti In Riimlns St. 
A ticustine** Clturcli Very Rev. T. 
IN Rowling’- Lecture; “ Relation- of 
Ireland to the Umpire,” A Grand 
SueeesN Solemnity of SI. Jo»epli*K 
Feast.

good service.

SEAFORTH LETTER.
Celebration of St. Patrlek’s Ray.

The birthday of St. Patrick was cele
brated in Seaforth this year with great 
ccUit by the Catholics of the narish. Iligh 
Mass was celebrated at 10 o’clock a. in.

sr. Patrick's day.

5

-T. I'.XTI.K'K’S AT HT. ***V« A,

S1

lr;::“z,:

Iflviitletl with roses, growimr «... ' a7'r<>,‘k"

delirious frag rim,•(.. “Purtm,nt.s with n

..... .......'"-'th.

Oil

one,
vaniely, the raising of funds towards 
dealing off the debt of the church, and 
we trust our neople will continue in the 
future as in the past to heartily second 
hi' every endeavor in this direction, as 
they themselves derive the chief benefit 
resulting therefrom, and lint', in 
years, with God’.- help, wv will have the 
proud satisfaction of knowing that our 
church is free from debt, which is, in 
itself no small comfort. The following is 
the programme of the concert:

1st. “Instrumental Duet."

To Rev.
Rev. K 

favor to 
to think
with the ‘Sweet
eulogy might hr spokr,, i»
A post 1rs. i here is hut ;, |.iml

for!h , lie v ^régHÏn?,. 'S,"’ """'"'K 

i:V"'s «tr",.'aimDi,?,,1,:!;
i«t,„amv!;;a,^a;,;ll;i;:,..i;a^ .«*»>• dm 
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The concluding
.. programme was a series of

tableaux, founded on H. G. Bell’s 
“Mary Queen of Scots.”

lb v. father Bardou spoke a few words 
before the ent, rtainment closed, prai.-in" 
the pupils oi the school for the manner 
m which they acquitted themselves ,;,nd 
congratulated the teachers on the success 
th(*y hai1 achieved iu preparing for the

!rih,,:ulcunce,,,qa,"l,ll«na-rgZinCi fT^th™"‘aUentoc^'ij

a.ll|<l j"1'1"1 Lnglainl. When manv year-of labor among thr lii-l,,,,.
'miirai;1" .lav,.......-that full juatice pie i„ thi, country, reroantingeererai
- I"„, to the In h peuple, I behevc with interesting ami auiusim- inciileiit- 11 
''.T, ,aV'f"y "lU ' radiivfurgive the closed with a refer nice to® the present state 

p.i-l, ami that lf.-unmmned to the aid uf the of things in Ireland v...„
Empire in a future emergency they would ' * Ylt’
cheerfully --------
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h. There's Mischief In her Ky,-.
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1st. Triio.—Down among t 
dand and Misses K< 
Impie Simon,......
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*1. Patrick’s Ray Lecture ami Concerte
A grand lecture and concei t given

tile evening of the feast of Erin’s 
1 ation Saint, in the St. Joseph s Convent 
Hall. The chair was filled by our ex- 
Ma or, B. L. Boyle. Esq., who introduced 
to the audience the lecturer nf the even- * "VTT™ 
ing. Mr. .1, !.. Jones, who chose l"i his ; VAX 
'hbjf, i Ireland an i the Irish,” which he i v v 

I lu- fol- delivered in a v* • i y fluent mat,mi, and was 
listened to with wrapt attention hv a very j 
large and attentive audience, the lec- 

so many of turer possexes great «leclainatoiy powers, 
and grew quite eloquent over tin present 
Sate of aflaim in Ireland, and paid high 
tributes to the Irish nation.

CLERICAL.tin, Em, ll.-. 
Bud,ant,an,

"X'li•- of Lon- E ave received 
stock

i goods suitable fo cleri
cal gai m nt;.

"■A/e give in ourtailor- 
ing de

a large

the entire Irish nation by tlm labors of St. 
latrick only, while there can be shown

a :T n a i :L spe ia I
at eiiLion to LItis bi ar ch
of the trade.

As a lecturer 
Mr. Jones combines Irish buinor with 
Irish pathos, sunshine and shadow, and 
laithfulL fiortrays the fiast and present 
phases of Irish lift-, never allowing liis 
audience to weary of his subject.

The concert was highly creditable to the 
ladies who so kindly volunteered their 
services for the occasion. Mrs. O’Loan e 
gave two iii-'tiumental solo», with line ex
ecution. She i~ a brilliant performer on 
the piano, and Mi»s A. Doyle acquitted 
herself very u < ditably a~ accompanist to 
the Misse.' Robinson and Cooke in theii 

Mi-' Robinson’s rich voice iu-

N. WILSON & CO.
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Aa,.'"- -for paten, ,xr,
' -Vv,I......I.,,,.,,,,,.

■■■■MUeeilWMt. ./Vx
songs.
quires a larger hall to du liei' -li ju-tiee. 
llei rendering of the “ Star.ot Glengarry’’ 
was very tine. Mr. John Robinson wa» 
greeted with great applause on his ap
pearing before the audience, and being in 
splendid voice did justice to bis songs. 
The Misses Cooke 'atig very nicely 
getlier, ami their duet Gently Sighs the 
Breeze,” wa» very much admired. Mi»s 
Minnie McDermott gave two recitations, 
“Churles E< | w a hi» <jn the anniversary of 
Culloden,” and llie “Orange and Green,” 
which were admirably rendered. The
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111 till» gt.itul tilti illy. W e lmv v célébra led 
Wv a'» is ted at a sol- 

"i dear old St. Patrick’s,
R' vd. P. M. O'Leary, of the seminary, 
i"‘i"g L.l.u- olliciant. a'»isted by Rev Me'»r». 

j Lind .say and McG ratty, ot Levi», a» <Ra- 
. '""ii ami |subdi-acon. The sermon

preached liy the Rexil. I\ LoWfkamp. In * A large and appreciative audience ft» ^ WOODWARD avi:m f,
l,h' :,rtv,î   llu,v wa'.a VI eal display ol , --mblnl nt the Catholic Church, I’r.-elton. M Hit raw xazh . , ,,‘I;TI:

j oratory ni a “ma" meeiing m the ( liam- on the eve'ing of the 17th to hear the , . LLIAM d,
: 1,|C,U| *Xto.kvt Hall. In the evening the Rev. Father Lev ,f Lima, on “the Irish nt Khev'ïi^'.hn'r‘'iS^ 1 '•
; .'i. ia fiuvk .» i.i i im.vitv i>si ifu 11: home and aluoad.'’ The Rev. gentleman Surgeons ,,i nninv'ioi ffv -,
I enjoy,.,! the Sliver Jubile,. ,,f the annual must be comm-ml ed for his wisdom jn «-i.'ib!isi„.,i “ -l,V

Churcii "’iTs'-tn llvVllll»b 1,1 «'rntory, music and song choosing so broau, and, at the same time, i)vni!am'miV viir.-?|Vhilv" l,r,‘u 
. i I, .11 h.JD | of tile Irish pvonle of the citv in so ai'lU'Opriate a llbject for Ills leclm, «ttsensvs tniii,. He;i,| Tliron'l x:,|:,>us' .....:nd* theit Ha'> ia's,. Anne Street/ ...... n- i, xx'a-. '.pôn the one tàùrt STSSlISsS
., , x, .. ...I V ........ ' i '?!l‘N ,uI >0,;r rvA'lers by any chance vi»ii with svecial inteiest to the Irish portion . ta«>rn Fyes. «mViNitnrrtmj,,'D,1.

V., t : ;; , 1 . : ' • VucW-v „ let them' fail to make of his audience, 1, involved not lung calcul i
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.m tin,, .............................. -■ " "“'i. I.iui'.tx Hunt lie,,,.." avquitted himself of bis dilficnll Wo,«''..... . i" oiirr u, • , '
• ',"1" 1......ré""1' -tiff, n- xx'cll n- mill important task to the umiualifie.1 -r n,.- ,m

■i11,1 ". - i K.',., n 1 ", i - ..I ,t nuuiiHT ul Lb, i-- -ul i-fac, ion "I ill- 1,curer-, ami clearly tlonn. By i, " 1 ",l 1 '
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.mi,.ng whom were C’olumb. 
k.‘ . - i,l 'V illv Scotland ; St. Gall "1 
hxui '• ,!;i' and St. C,.lumbimu of Itnlv. 
v htribute 1 ii ■

wyllh of tl e and othti great mi ion
P w \

sin x\ tli ■
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luss. Also,i * n i n uf their labour». I’h 
religious institution- in 

i.u Sxvil/vi'lnud, 11 in Fran,
. - in Scotland, ami left 150 !

< 'vriiumy (45 of whom wm : beaiifvl \ . •.
> l., :t h> 1-L<'ni,lv‘S l:fV" ,>>vli4i'im ami sorroxV' ol a i . 

l.iiiiipv. Mills was lreiaml dear t>
■ :;1 iw.u in the day.- ol , Iv.-la.,,!
that tint ’ she has pa.- 1 , of i 

i y "'«leal, hut dn i -till loyal | C.n .
I'll"' l’ai"i.;„„l a riul’l,f land - , ,„iui,,,- „„xx. ,,, |mi,

, . !„ B xl‘1Xlni.i ■ ‘h« ? ........ hit
.. , -"j, ‘ !;u lh *■ '"l- ; «h'mig I'ai liiiiienl »iitiiig ,ti W'v»i unn-i.”

"lx referred to ll, • ravage- After a I..... . rel'enmce to Hu
""""" ,,M" ll'1’ 1.1,11, - during :ioo x I of tile ll X. 
lu lue hr,el interval „f veflee tlinl foiloxx,,! 1 pri, r, i, : y

II. Ill vxjiulhjoi, by King Jinan, iml j VX ex In.,., man -1,, ,
1 ■ ion ' 1 Uw Romans, and tlio to, ul I the inopli bv , . ,.

1,1 rotaerv tl,»t follewed. II,• giving a ,1, rid nth, tree du, jo-
v" 1 '> ht hearers with a recital of G,,v.............. . the Icetm -re ml mi •

■" nl"1 whbery of achoola “Non-, . . r) ell'ect must liave a cause, and
• ' ' : : ;':|f c- • ,"i’ed 1 the. nil-.' ,,f IrisU miser)
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR

APRIL. 1H81.
a—Passion Hunday 2 Cl. tliunduy, a 

Double■
Monday, 1 -St. IslUor, Bishop, (’onfessoi 

Doctor. Double.
Tuewtay, k—Hi Vincent, Confessor. Do
Wednesday, «t—st. Xyetu* L, 1‘ope 

Martyr. Double
Thursday, 7—Ht. Civlentinue 1 , Poix- 

«.'onfeshor. Double
Friday. N—Feast of the Hewn Dolor*, B.X 

Double Major.
Saturday, 9—Of tin same day, or as 1 be ;

CATHOLIC PKES6.

Thi: Catholic Times states that Mr. ( 
entry Patmore, the poet, has given 
stun of .£5,000, in memory of hi» wife 
wards the erection of a new 
church in the old port of Hastings.

( 'all

Ar< HaisHOV McCabe is shocked at 
Parnell’s employing the services ot Ro 
furt in the cause of Ireland. Well, Ro 
fort has done a great deal of evil in 
day, and if Mr. Parnell succeeds in er 
ing him in the cause of Ireland, he 
have made him do one good act, 
which the prayers of the Irish people 
ascend to heaven, and perhaps obtain 
cou v vision.—If 'extern 1 kspatch.

Earth trembled and.the sun was d 
t-ued; but under that Cross Mary si 
alone, firm and recollected, while the g 
noonday sacrifice was offered, and her 
hung a willing victim between heaven 
earth, till liis life-blood ebbed nx 
Jesus was her very life, her Creator 
Wn Child, the one object of her wor 
and love; but she would not hold 1 
..ne drop of liis Blood, which was 
price of the salvation of men.

“ Why do we suffer the enemies of i 
gion always to speak,” characteristic 
exclaims a French journal, “ when it 
easy to close their mouths by answe 
them? Eh! They bay that the Fn 
clergy are wanting in patriotism. Is i 
Not so fast, we may well say to them 
you know how many honors were 
towed upon the clergy of France by 
Republic from Sept. 4th, 1870, t<> 1 
:it*t, 1871? Seventy-two crosses of oi 
uf the Legion of Honor, tiftv-si.x uf c 
a lier, and twe military medals ! ! !”

Revivals are in vogue in Brooklyn 
new. Mr. Beecher has his and the 
He Witt Taint; 
ing a cornet an- 
uw, has the most roaring revival. Rev 
i-iu has, for some reason or other, ce 
to attract even the most emotional Pri 
tan Is. Joseph Murphy, with the r 
terrible example of intemperance on 
void could not raise a good, old hov 
i avivai; and even Moody and Sankey 
lost their “drawing” power. Ingernol 
Umore fashionable than revivalism, h 
the Brooklyn revivalist* do not raise 
crowd of former years.- - Freeman's -j

age has his. The latter, 
ivl much practice in gym

'fui late Senator Carpenter of Wisco 
,»B«e explained why he liked Iriehi 
While trudging along a hot, dusty roi 
Vermont weary and footsore, he gave 
mi was compelled to sit down up' 
boulder by the roadside. He was l 
bey, but with a stout heart; yet his j 
nay was a long one, and he wab al: 
4ùieouraged. Several times he was 
fm§ed a “lift” by the drivers of pa* 
vehicles. Finally a loud, cheery i 
reused him from his meditation, ai 
jelly Irishman took him into hi» wi 
,,e4 drove him to hi» destination. “ 
since that day,” slid the speaker, “l 
had a warm corner in m> heait. fo; 
Irishman.”

0ÀRLTI.K, the great English au1 
«lied on the Oth of February. His ad 
vis would do well, iu this grave cri»i 
remember his judgment of EngU 
dealing with Ireland: “We English 

now the bitter smart of long cent1 
of injustice to our neighbor Ireland, 
justice, doubt it not, abounds, or Ire 
would not. be miserable. The cart 
guod, bountifully sends forth food 

,, if man’s unwisdom did not ii 
nd forbid. . . . Violent men t 

been, and merciful, unjust rulers 
just, conflicting in a great element of 
lance these five wild centuries; and 
violent and unjust have carried it- 
\ve have come to this. England is g' 
towards Ireland, ntid reaps at last, in 

fruit of fifteen generation

iacreage 
vane a
have

measure, 
wreng-doing.”

Much .sympathy has been wasted 
the dead Czar and on the Nihilists. 
Czar’s life was one of open scandal, 
fact, in one theory—'that the nutrriaj. 
is as well abrogated—hv was as Nihi 
as (he most extreme Nihilist; his pe 
iffchey have not-gained much, have 
nothing by liis death. As for 
JN i ki lists—the effluvia aiisin" fiv
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